
Bank of the United States.
March 21, 1792.

RESOLVED, That the Stockholders be, and hereby art, jii-

thorifed to coinpleat their biiarcs by payment at any tune

before the periods required by tbc law of uicorpoiatiou.
Kefolvcd, Tnat each Share so compieated, lhall be entitled to

draw a dividend of the profits of the BaiiK,fiom atiri jfter the firft
day of the month next fuceeedicg the day of complealiii}; such
Shares.

Resolved, That so much of the quarter's intercflupon the Pub-
lic Debt transferred to compleat any Share as aforefaid, as shall
have accrued before the firft day of the month next fucceedmg the
completionof such Share, shall be ieceivcd by the Bank, and paid
to the persons who (hall have transferred the fame.

By order of the Prcfident aud Directors,
'eDttftj) JOHN KEAX. C.ajhicr.

At A MILTINGOK THE DIRICTORS Oh THE iJ.VJiK, Ob

the United States, March 30, 1792.
RESOLVED, That the Office* of Discount auo Dcpofit be

juihonfcd to receive ot Stockholders the 3d and 4th Specie
Payments 011 their Shares in the Capital Stock of the Bank, and
that the Calhieis of the said offices give duplicate reeeipis for <uch
payments, one of which receipts, accompanied with evidence of a
transfer of public debt fufficient to complete said shares, upon be-
mq produced at the Bank, shall entitle such Stockholders to cer-
tificates for full (hares, and t<» all (he benefits of the Resolutions
of the Board ot Directors palfed the 2lit inftdnt, relative to com-
pleting fiiares by payment at any time before the periods required
by the law of incorporation.

By order of the Prcfident and f)ire£tors.
JOHN KEAN, Cajhur.

Jones & Burroughs,
STOCK-BROKERS,

STATE-Street, BOSTON,

BUY and r# II every kind ot ihc Stocks of the United States, on
Com million, by Pi vate Contract, and Public A»»&ion.?

Those geiulcnun who may be pleased to favor them witn their
commands, mav rely on fidelity, secrecy and difpatcn.

Boflon. March, 1792. (iawgm)

GEORGETOWN (POTOWMAC.)
THE SUBSCRIBER HATH OPENED A

House of Entertainment,
At the Sigft of the PRESIDENT ofthe UNITEDSTATES,

In that commodious House lately occupied by Thomas Bcalc, Esq.
Mayor of this Town.

He has furnilhed himfelf with a stock of the best Liquors, and
will ufc every exertion 10 give fatisbftion by procuring, in their
season, the best of every species of provision, and having the lame
served up in the mod neat ana elegant manner.

[lawiftjul.] GEORGE H. LEIGH.
Lieu ienanr'i-Office, April 17, 1792.

NOTIFICATION.
To the Militia of the City and Liberties of Philadelphia and

Northern Liberties, and the Diftri&s of Moyaroenfing and
PalTyunk.

THAT they arc to meet and exercise in Battalion, under their
refpeflive Officers, on the lollowifcg days, commcncing the

lit ftMonday in May :
The Artillerv, and Fiift Battalion, on the 7th day of May,
Second Battalion, on the 8:h do.
Thiid Battalion, on the 9th do.
Fourth Battalion, on the 10th do.
Fifth Bettalion, on the 1 ith do.
Sixth Battalion, on the 14th do.
Seventh Battalion, on the 15th do.

THOMAS PROCTER,
Lieutenant ofthe City and Liberties of Philadelphia,

'pfefent 'Officers commanding 'Battalions, anil the
Olficeu offhefeveralCnttipanies, aie to perkjrm their duties re.
(yeflvvely o» ahoye field d^yt-

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 45, Grezt Dock-llreet, Nlw-York,

THE Subfcrifccr intending to confine himfelf entirely to the
PURCHASE and SALE OF STOCKS ON COMMISSION,

Begs leave to offer his services to his friends and others, in the
line of a Stock Broker. Those who may please to favor him with
their business, may depend upon having it tranfafted with the ut-
most fidelity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Boston, or any other part of theUnited States will be ftri&ly attended to.
LEONARD' BLEECKER.

(uoMay 2

Apri l 27, 1792,
TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,

At any lime between this date and the firft day of July ensuing,
A very valuable FARM,

PLEASANTLY finis ted, and bounded 01) the Ealt by the river
Delaware, 17 miles above Philadelphia; containing 203acres, 40 whereof is firft rate Timothy Meadow, which may be

\u25a0watered in a dry time ; 25 acres, a rich low bottom, may be inade
very good meadow at an easy expence. The upland fays in the
lap ofabout 50 acres of rich out marfii, from which (by an easy
al'cent to the cleared fields) 130acres of excellent upland meadow
may be made, at a moderate expence ; 30 acres of woodland. A
never failing stream of water rnns through this trail, on which is
a feat for a mill, and in which is good sport with the net andhook ; plenty of rabbits and small game ; and on the flats, abun-
dance of wild ducks in the season. A good manfion-houfc, gar.den, and neceflary out-buildings; an orchard of ihe best kinds of
apple, pear, peach and cherry trees, bearing; > crop of wheat and
rye in the ground, and a spring crop putting in. Apply to Dr.John Gibbons, in Arch-llreet, Philadelphia; Mr. Henry
Waterman, at the Walbingion, on the B.iftol road; or 10Mr. Joseph Bald win, at Nefhamany Ferry, or Mr. Bar netDu ree n, fame place, Bucks County. The puichafcr, paying onethird of the price down, may have a term of years to pay the ic-fidue, paving iniereft. Mav 5. (ep.if)

THE Editor ofthe Gazette of the Unite* Siaiis, mojl
earne/lly rcejuejls that thsfe of4iifubfriiers, wkofe arrearages have
been accumulating far more than twelve months, would make payment asscon as pof/ible?at farthejl, lejore thefrfl Jay oj 'June next.

Thosepersons whofhallbe disposedtopatronize this Gaz&tte after
the Pod-Office livjha.llgo into operation, will pleaje tofignity their
intention to the Deputy Post-Masters in the United States, who are
re quefled tojorwtrdjuchfuffcriplionsas may be received, to die Editor,
previous to the faidjirjl cj June. The terms offubfiripr.on ue
Three Dollars per annum, excUfite ofptflage-Onehalf to-be paid at
the time of/Jfcribing, the other half to be advancedat the expirationofthefrjl fix months.

J3T WAWTtD, the ttrft Volume of the Gazitti of theV w, jMf$ TAT* i-!-for Vhich'Six Dollars will be paid bvthe EblYvr. r

ADVERTISEMENT.
£3" TO comprize in the present volume of this Gazette uii the

Law* zvhich arc and may be enafled by Congress in the prefeutfeffiony
,t will be necejfury to extend the numbers to the lafl ofMay. Ikefourth
volume, therefore, will commence with the beginning of June? and will

be printedon paper of larger dunetfons than the prefenty provided the

Editor's receipts ofarrearagesfkaH enable him to doit?the price to con-
tinue at Three Dollars per annum.

Three yearsare nearly expiredsince this publicationfirjl made its ap-
pearance; during which, fcarce/y a flnS^c has occurred of re-
mijfnefs in punctually dispatching the papersfrom the Printing-Office
their failures in reaching the fubferibers, have been otoiug to causes
which were entirely beyond the contreul of the publisher. Under the

new regulations of the Pofl-Offite Department, the Subfctibers for the

Gazette ojthe United States may therefore promife thernjelus
the advantage of the JlrUleJl punduality on the part oj the Editor?
which, aided by that energy we have the greatejl reason to expeel will
diflingufh the fuperintendance of the Gentleman now at the head of the
Pojl-Ojficc Department, will ensure aJleady transmission of Meafpapers
to all parts ofthe Union.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 31, 1 792.

NOTICE is -hereby given, That the intercit tor the quarter,
ending this dav,onthe FUNDED DEBT ot the United Stoics.

Handing on the books of the Treasury, and ofthe Commiflionerof
Loans for this State, will be paid at the Bank of the United States.

TO BE SOLD,
THAT larse, elegant and convenient HOUSE, in which the

subscriber now lives, (ituate in Eli2abeth-Town, in the ftjte

ot New-Jertey, within 16 miles of the city of New-York. It is
fioiihed in the very best manner, and peculiarly convenient for a
gentleman with a large family. The Lot contains about tour
acres of land?the Garden is large, well la?d out, and stocked
with a good assortment of fruit. for further particulars, enquire
of Wi 111 am Br ao for n,Efq. in Philadelphia, John Pi ntar d,
Esq. in New-York, or the Subfcnber, on the Prcmif s.

Mav 2. 1 7Q2, (iaw3w) ELIAS BOUDtN'OT.

ADVERTISEMENT.

BY VIRTUE of an order from John Holmes, Edmund
Weatherby and Benjamin Holmes, Efqrs. Judgrsof

the Court of Common Pleas tor the County of Salem, directing
us to make Sale of so much ot the Lands of Ben jami n Cripps,
in the Township ot Manington, in the County of Salem aforefaid,
as will defray the expenccs attending the division or paitition of
Lands held in common between Abraham Hew ling and the
aforefaid Benjamin Cripps, agreeably to an ast of Assembly, See.
In pursuance of the above order, will be Sold by public Vendue,
atra&or piece of Land (or as much thereof as will defray the
above expeoces) being part of the above, (ituate and bounded by
Lands of Job Shreeve, the aforefaid Abraham Hewlings, and
others, on seventh day 26th of May next, 1792.?At the house
of Henry Sparks, Inn-keeper in Salem aforefaid?by

WILLIAM GOODWIN,)
JOHN WISTAR and C Commiffioncrs.
THOMAS CLEMENT,

20th Aprils 1792, 4w.ep.

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £ . for the purpose of repairing ehe

Protcftant Episcopal Church in the city of New-Brunfwick,
agreeable to an a£k of the Legifiature of the State of New-Jersey,
paffcd November 179-1.SCHEME.

1 Prize of 2000 Dollars is1 i
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«533t Tickets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dol's.
(£3* This Lottery is compofcd of 5334 Tickets, not two Blanks

to one Prize, and fubjeft to a deduction of twelve and an half per
cent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lottery vet
offered to the public?and it being ol such evident utility, that it
cannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the moll
liberal support.

The drawing will positively comnyrnce on the second Mondayin July, or fooncr if the Tickets are disposed of, in the citv ofNew-Brunfwick, under the infpe&ion of Col. John Bayard, Pre-
sident of said city ; James Parker, Esq. Mayor of the cityr*t Am-
boy ; and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor of the Ma-
nufacturing Society of New-Jersey.

Tickets 10 be had ot the following peifons, who are duly ap-
pointed Managers, are under oath, and have given fccurity for the
faithful performance of their duty.

A lift of the fortunate numbers will he publiftied, and theprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery.
lOHN PARKER, )
PETER KEENOW > Managers.
ANTHONY W. WHITE,)

N. B. Those piizes which arenot demanded within fix months
after the drawing of the Lottery, will be con&dered as a generous
donation to the Church.

*** Adventurers in the above Lottery have a chance of morethan 3 per cent, per month for their money. To accommodateall thple who may be disposed to purchase Tickets, letters duel-ed to P. Keenon, Manager, and Postmaster, at New-Hrunlwick,*nd enclosing good bills, will be attended to, and Tickets for-warded on receipt of such letters.
Ncw-Brunfwick, April 50, 1792.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND TO BE SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON, Bookseller,
At the Stone House in Second-Street,

The First Volume of
HISTORICAL COLLECTIONSs

Confiding of state pafers, and other authentic documents,intended as materials for an History ef the United States
of America,

By EBEXEZER HAZARD, A. M.
Member of the American Philosophical Society, held at Philadel-
phia for promoting ufeful knowledge ; and Fellow of the Ame-rican Academy of Arts and Sciences.The deGgn of this compilation being to preserve and exhibit a
regular ferie.s of the inoft important and authentic documents re-
lating to the history ofAmerica, from its discovery by Columbus
to ihe present time, it mult be peculiary interesting toaiiwhow.ih
to acquire a thorough knowledge of this fubjett,jlprii 4 (ep.tro)

Farms 6c Mills for Sale & Leaf-
TO BE SO L D,

A VALUABLE FARM, fir uate on the Turnpike Road leading from Baltimore-Town 10 Rulei VTown, about 6 1 milefrom the former ; containing about 430 o/ ±ao acres o; good(aiming sand, 70 or 8J acres of which aie excellent grass groundabout 170 are cleared, upward* of twenty whereof die rr. ?meadow; the re&dite abounding in good umber, and other trefor encloiure and luel : There are two apple-urcha'ds ihcrrorand buildings. that may do, for the picfen;, (or an Ovciictr u 1his family.
Also. a Tract of LAND, containing *botit acre . wiibt

two miics of the fame road, and about 18 or vo miles diitaut froiBaltimore-Town ; about 700 acres wheteof are cleated well
closed and unpioved by cultuie and with valuable ouildin j fun,
excellent meadow, near 20 acres, made.

Alio, a finall FARM, oil » poblicToad lradir>» to (aid towr,about ilie fame distance thereliom as the last defcribrd laud ; tol.jtaining 103 acres, whereon is aa excellent ?pplc-oickud, Uu u'.j
improvements of much valu\

The two firlt above-mentioned Farms are fumiflied with {]. ;stock of each kind, and all neceflary implements of hulbj.id"
vhich may be had with them ; they are sown with wheat, whupromises an abundant crop;?the bulincf* of the Ult ol the 1,has been, for nine years, and isnow, conducted bv a lk.;ilulu,.
duftrious Manager, who may be continued iu the i.-una 'cincuton terms.

TO BE LET,
A FARM, on the said Turnpike Road, leading from Rifter'sTown .to Wnichefter, Taney-Town, Frederick,and Hager'jTown

whereon is ertrflcd a larjecommodious brick house, that ha, Beenused for some yevs palt as a tavern, and, by a tenant qualified torthat bnfinefs, could be made an excellent ltaj<e ; within a lewrods of which, and on the main F lis of Petaplco, is jlfo cicctcl
a GRIST-MILL,now in good order for Merchant-Work, withanew SAW-MILL, and Land therewith

For the title and terms offalc, and the lease, of all or any pat;of the above valuable prop;rty, apply to

Baltimore Conntv, March 7, 17q2,
THOMAS ]ON£g.m

FOR SALE,
BLOOMSBURY,

THAT elegant SEA T at the Falls of Delaware, in the vicinity
ot Trenton, in New-Jerfcy, occupied for many years pall by

the fubferiber; containing upwards of 200 acres oi Und, besides
a traffc of wood-land of about 185 acrcs. at the diitanre of twomiles. The farm js divided by the main ilreci leading fromTrenton to Lamberton, and Philadelphia, into two parisr nearly
equal in quantity ; the eaftwardly pa t being arable lane, 1* laid
off in convenient fields, and in good farming order. The other
part, bounded by the (aid itreet oft theealt, and by the river on
the weft, forms asquare; which, from the combined eft.'£tef fctu-
ation and improvement, is generallyallowed to be one ot the molt
beautiful and delirable feats in the Hate. The manfior.-hoTife is 4
liandfome, well-fmifhcd brick building, £0 by 40, containing four
rooms on each floor, with excellent cellats, and a two story brick
kitchen ; and commanding a very extenfjve and pleafmg view ofthe river, both above and below, as well as including inefalls, and
also of Trenton and the neighbouring feats and improvementson
both (ides of the river. Among the our-buildingSarc a new (Ion;
coach-house and ftablrs, fufScient to contain fix carriages and ten
horses, accommodated with a cutting anrd feeding room, and a ca-
pacious loft for hay ; adjoining these is a very complete granary,
rat proof, and a ftonc cow-houle, upwards of i©o feet in length,
containing thirty-one paved stalls, over which is a roomy loft loi
hay, &c. Adjoining the court-yard o! the manfion-houle, is a gar-
den of about two acres, extending towards the river, in the higbcll
state of culture, aud abounding with a rich colle&ioa of the
choicest fruits of almost every kind, and several large asparagus
beds, highly manured. At a convenient distance from the mar-
fion-houfe, and nearly in the centre ofthe fquarr, is a new, well-
buiU, llone fartr.-boufie, accommodated with a largecheefc-room,
spring-house, garden, &c. a complete stone smoke-house, corn-
cribs, waggon-house, a capacious ice-house, and every other ne-
refTary out-building. The ground is properly divided intoJmallfields, all well watered, highly irripioved, and thuflv under the
most approved grass. Th<s fq»iare has produced annually, for se-
veral years part, upwards of sixty tons of the best hay, beudefc
fupportiog through the summer season twenty to thirty horned
cattle, and eight or ten horses. It contains also two bearing or-
chards of good fruit. Ttie river abounds, in the proper feafoos,
with great plenty of all kinds of filh usually found in trefh water

in this climate, and with a variety of wild-fowl; both of whicu
may afford 'a pleasing amusement to the fponfman, as well ?s a
convenient *ddit-ion to the elegance and variety of hi* tablr. The
whole of the land, except the wood-land, is inclosed and divided
by ijood fences, great part of which is formed of red cedar pofls.
and rails of chefnut aud white cedar. The purchaser may have
the improved fqware separately, or thr whole together, as may
best suit him. There is an inexhaustible quantity of good build-
ing flone on the river shore. The purchasemoney, if welrfecured,
and the interest punctually paid, will not be demanded foi nuay
years.

Any pei son desirous of viewing the piemifes, may be gratified
on application to Samuel W. Stockton, Kfq. of Trenton,
or Mr. Inallman, who at pre fen toccupies the iatm-houleand
part of the lanci?and may know the price on application 10 the
fuWcnber, at No. 213, South Second-lireet, oppofur to the Xev-
Ma-krr, in Philadelphia. JOHN COX.

PROPOSALS
FO-R PUBLISHING 8Y SUBSCRIPTION,
Inthe Comtnon wealth of

A
SYSTEM for the DISCIPLINE of the ARTILLERY

in the UNITED STATES of AMERICA;
o R,

THE YOUNG ARTILLERIST'S POCKET WMPANIO.V.
I N TH KEE FAR TS.

Part \ /CONTAINING the duty and practice of light field
artillery.

Part 2. Containing the theory and pra&ice of heavy artillery.
to which will be added, an extra& of a Treatise on the OT 'K,n an

principle of Courts-Martial, wrote by an experienced Officer id

Che linr, and who did duty as Judge-Advocate in America.
Part 3. Laboratory duty ;containing a great variety of dire 10ns

for coinpofuion, and the method of making artist ial fire-wor
and the formation of ammunition for the different kinds 0 o*

nance. \

By WILLIAM STEVENS, Ffy.
An Officer in the American Artillery through the whole ot tr*

late revolution, and since in the Milifla.
CONDITIONS.

This work to be printed 011 good paper with a handfo»etype,

neatly bound and lettered, in three pocket volumes, fcontain n

upwards of one thousand pages; illustrated. with a grea» sai

ot explanatory plates, executed bv able artists.
The prrce to fubferibers, One Dollar each volume?to non- -

fcribers, One French Crown each volume : and thufe *ho cr

tor fix setts, (ball have a feventh^r^Z/j.
This stork fhali be publi/hcd as soon as five hundred copies

fubfenbed for. .1 oT nfeis
Subicription papers will be lodged with the princip '

and Bookfeller* in the United States of America.
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